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haited caneae cf thece things 't'ir moment bis buirde>n te yen. Whati isconicieiuen ? Ia con'scienca lntaresting te noie the> alterationscwhich hava taketn Christianity' aund faithin lGod. Agaienh ibtis se-

ey s nopneed tire fluet thing be sae is tire beauati. tire grau of Qed to tic tiat le right? It is tire pince lu the rmethords o! arfarie, aven whon tire>' de lemn heur le triant te handu Clerc te renounca iris
fui facaet Jrnu Chrnist, iris Lord sent God. te tiaet irtulleat knoweing whart is righti anti waît la wnrng. not malade sucb radical changes ns thaut cara'ed b>'aih read once mraie wthb tremblring raide tire
vision o! divine buty>' the bilintd man cnewly re- The~ Cathia Chrurch iras bean accused b>' her the inveanton ef geepoter. Ne age fights 11ke it dreadful hreaven-defyinig formula, sent died aviLir n
vtared ta sight forguts ait Hie does mot go taa' ta ?neiest andt calrrninatoare,nmot only' of avant of ai predtecessor, andl Liera wecre notable chranges le tirs anti upou iris lips anud tith teatures awfnlly' dis.-
en h'iis rercovered vision, Mu dues not ture cite in the cause ofceducaion, brut caca ofopposîtion Le fetrm o! attack and defenca evun were so.mucir de- tertedi. 'l'iis te-rible death inspired tire whole crewt

te nie rigibi et to tire left ta hock urpon tis abject princip cea a! educationa. Bow stranuge tirut tis penided upon personal valez and dtisaIpian wiher..LeunntCrcftwthbnded
otirat tire eyes that weraeoened gazed cal>' upoun divine institution, wicir educatedt tire tiroir world whero thrie se fuew nssential chantes lunLire forma cf the marina service aed soughnt in tire SocIaety of!

bcaeet face ai Jeans Christ, la tie Gospel cf andI ail tire races of men-tis inrstitutioni which wp~apons, asie the loeg hister>' ofRomanconquests, J--sus safel>y fer Is seul and a Chriatian deathr,
Su Mark, wre ruant tIhat Ont Lord saInt toi this mman auent, was aLle Lo tale up thea brokoen threade c-f a En -aur aira day', tire terrrm et fghrting iras canaged whtich ira touent ia suait a glaoios mauner.

>'G I> ss' i> faih hall made threa wholet " Dit disorganiz di sand ruained world, sfter tire desuruction very' essentilly titi armies,.jathoaghr matin quite
ire thyi vé' way, h a .a'e ensOtn. Foran bru kig up e Ram-rn Emtpire, amnd ont cracha markedt degree-es tIi maries. lIn theaNapa. PîIUs Ir MiD JEPascoN DAvis -- itr. Davis writ

Leg isa taryt Lir e follwe>' di ravis neCrer ae titis htrIken ni tagledt skin ta we'are againleoenlc tenus thure is montion a! field fortifica.tiona of te the ediher cf tira (Olaevelnd) Cathoic Unietse thre
laite that asite only pways;ther Ha wavent tthlwa tire splendid faibric cf motdae civilizution -bot earthwrks for ar>' armysactually' egagod le a catm- foltoing luteresting remniscence o! Plus tX :

inulif tcoussen il ino trleations aewnti ith htir air-ange tat this chur-ch thich iras alays broughit p'ign. Battles tute tan b>' Lire rnasingot ar-tIllery', •••I grieve witi yen evur tht deceasa ai tira
humitinse call tire Sou ucaQen. But bu muer is influenAti t-a Lent ln tire causa c f educatlon, b>' caralry' and infantry> cbargesc und heti combat- great anti rn>' geood Pie Nana, le common avithr

letumiithon te he sn ofit that Cirit psente whether lain aient or modern tie, shouald bu as- sants maunauvraed Ein open fintd awiLireut thought et ail tire honor truc platy', tirat whiich begata univer-
t i in u t [iesw Christ taphnt assed, lu sattad tus tee enuemy caf civilizhtran? ut, mabova ail, imiprovilsinig protection b>' tire epude. Bailles are sal ahurît>', I feel the loue tirich tire Christian

trhrg, butn tile hibi wsignifia theay her hf b t stagtiraI ihis tord chenld Le spokna, avion hardly mono feughit ln that manner nowr than withr woni rhas sastained te tira departure aoftis grand
trthandtheîli.cAiathisngfies otewolrkun, o se Crarilnge set faut tirai tire Chut-ch et God tances anti bots for weapons. 'Thie cld musait- exemrpar; but I have parsenal obligations aduded toe
ThiatoLied hc ins thee edcbtin bis hericilde b>' athonoioxit avlrn educalion. Thre Churr et leading mustkets made it possibie that there shouid -thu cemmonause fer moaurning. You bave mien.-
That 'id etsma might paysiobtai.e Phsp sat Qed cait etstd anou faitb. Noir fraitir mene be successful char-tee, in which a vast columtn et tianedi many characterlsticatsaof that sublime mnu-
crer mue, of>' sniled pyir-ageanti occulitp siee kowdgd Faili muens the> attehdling te tire ne couicd be -hurlent an -a lie mnt break fit, nI- letLme add! coet ofehichr yo ih otohri

mothrmanb smelpd steraie>n oc viso encer tarda g. tire dii tir vie af hlm whoe theougir tsad wunas detroyed by one volleyatoryf ev larnu fer t aras ns privately as i twac gracleusly'
ah anvegb heeuiato taltajo vsional l h pewo r- aver eth Qe, n Tireras say e" Faih two. It is not se nowe, cinca tic breaci.leaders, as done. 'When ocr wear had clsedl ire detfeat ofi
amuon irt avet ental tihimage ef nture -e an inteletual zirtue anti r-esintes le knowledge?" bas been shown ta tire cost of tira Russiana ai the tire South, nd t was incarceraeted witr treatiment

buties *of et holaal hethingsd Bu irnaure,. Tireire Lev>'xitec a! tire Cathollc Oburchr attack upon Pluvna. Geùerai Skebloff iù one lu- tire most meudlessly rîgoreue, i not desîguntd>' creueî;
burts h enouldnos have bedGd.Btbcaus e iavid ht1 dee rit t ne ber- aExi ne an edcated peaple stance rasired foruward thnree supportieg colun te wrhen:tht Ivention ef maligmunts avis taxed te Ita-

aChristoen hlmais tir; euete voice ttQdaJhats Aain eren upnehdntythtthehrch commafnds tire flrst charging Ibody>, sud Lie lest onlyarried uÇmost-tofabricate stories, te defeiandi degrude
tirs to hrei wasmwhvoic posGod, and-al saur porhapsthea exception oflfastinugislntlectual lire line truio thns redoubt, wich ha aras afterwardi eq inLte eimeation et mnkind; en ilme ser.-

- -__t 1.anrd nn.L. .. ... tr ined intllect
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hut tn compelledi to -aracuarte: ' Since tire Anerican wvar- vere at home-as-wtll as abroad, joining lanLire cry
strain heavily, and become:eaky. She wili pro.
bably go to;tbe Passage Docks for repaira r The
barque WavéQueen, Captain Peai, from Phliadel.
phia, witI a cargo .of nazey to thisport for:'orders,
arrived la, theharbour on Tuesday nlght.and re-
ported havlng experlçnced â trèfii hurricadè 6n 'he
Oti lnst.,In-latitude 45 deg. north, and longitïed6 31
deg.',ýwést, with a heavy sea, whichl Iastedofor 36
hdurs, during 'whichtime the vessel lay hveto.
It commenced from 8 E., and went round te W.N.W.
Thi ùe l ihed lier bulwarks and stinchliòne à b'oth
aides dàûled ay 'and decks swept.
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IRISH NEWS.

r UEP.'Rrr sOma time agi Éat theR orne Office
ordered an investigation et thi cases of the remrin-
ing Fernian prisoners. This has been donc, and the
statenr'-rrr (f a tew iuquiry is innacurate.-London
Cor <firiA 1 Pper.

SirocKria Occnnses - BERNED ru DEA.-A
wonr.a.rn ramtd ICILN Murphy agvd 70 year., resid-Ing at (GIartaluer, Parish of Kinneagh, near B ilineen
was ftruid burned ta duath in bercabin thera o4Friday morniug. Perndhing ai InrInest it li not yet
known whether the shocking 0ouUrrence was acci-
dental Lr the result of malice.

PETITIONS FROM TEa SOUT OF IRELAND -In the
House ut Communs on Monday night br. O'Donnell
presented a petition from the Town Comniissionera

of Dutngarvan In favour ofan amunesty of political
prisoneru. Mr. Goulding presented four petitiéna
from InhabitauLs of the city of Cork.in faveur of
the Irish Sunday Clostlg Bill.

Cois Fsuuniasa CONsnavTous -. A meeting Of.the
Board wa held in the Court House on Satnrday.
Sir George Colthurst In the chair. Other members
present-Cupt. Bye, Messrs R. W. T. Bowen, M.
Rayes, H. Daie, G. ilaynes, H. B. O'dullivan, and H.

B. Itibear. The rout ine buelues bavin bue.n gone
through, the Board adjorned for a fornight.

WA PssraaATIOxs xit Titrs DtrTucT.-Oa Iton-
day an order was received in this garrisun, direct-
ing the ien of the Contral Supply and Transport
Department to be medically examined, with a view
to probable employment on active service, and re-
quling information ae ta the number of these mon
who cotid baepared tram iChis department.--Cork

VOLUXSTERUR Poia TUe ITIoULANEI)gsorErs.-The
Coniurrrnder-in-Cleff having asktd for volunteers
from a number cf regiments ta raise the 93rd Regi-
muent to thie strength of a thuusand inu, lifty muen
from the .16th liegt., in this garrison, hava fntim-
atred thirt readiuces to volunteer for that purpose.
E ah rnan receiver a bounty of a guirnea and a new
kit. The 87th Royal Irish Fusiiliers.aflso in this
g'trrison, vere likuwise invited to contribute volue-
teers to the 03ri', but they have net responded. It
lu littla more ttan a mentir since this regiient
sent 2go volunteers te the 88th Connaugit Rangers
at the Cape.

Coursnsarroy Usuit TUN Psàca PRIEyRVATIO
Act.-Corneliurs (arhilli and bis brother John, bth
of Mitcelistown, who were beatena: the tir f Tip-
psrary on the 25th of la t Joue, have served the
necessary legal notices of thuir intention of appiy-
ing at the eulîrg assizes for the South liding of
Tipperary for the ums of £&00 ant £300 resect-
ively, co.npeusation under the Peace Presarvation
Act, for the injuries 'uatlainred by theim. The
Cahills were at that time in ptsitiession of the firm
frain which John Ryan liad been tjrectei, oa thre
3iJuikley etate. 'I'lhey surrendered i irurrrediactly
after tii Es ocerrrenco, and it has been ince a waste.
The claims tvil bueopposed on belalf of the rate-
payera.

An AFFAlr oP THI UEART.-An incident wbich
occurred un Sarurday rgiriJr tihe vicinity of one
of the city bridges iror irs t dangoroass leigilhs tO
whicih even in our sentimental age ni iili bu
.frivùn by disappointel love. Alfer cerne days of
Irresolution, a young man of re'sprectabli, business
connections, on tire night In r)iestion, after several
p)relli-Miniary pepthroughthe windorw ut a yourng

lady engaged In'businessIintheotarlity irticatetd,
took thedesperat bt-p i pting the cuestinr that
lea&ds to matuimonry. 'l'ire negative parti le that
1is cbrOughti misery to> nO mranrry thOiraandu rif hearts

was the fair onCs reply. The rrjected lover, straigtt-
way leaving ber prsence, threw irahimiself over the
quay wall rato the river, where his radv'ntrre rwas
brougit te anunrrima lntla ternination by the
rescuing hand of Ialdy Doyle.-Cork Hera/i.

Fisraca ON Tilt Le.-The fidalng on tihe Leu Ias
not beuen productivu of muitchsport durinrg the past
week, aI tils serines all tie nitre unaccurntabluas
the condition of the weather and water were excel-
lent. 'l'ie fih ar perti fuil,obt they appear to be
sulky and to be mu no iumrarrour wiatuver for taking
the ordinary Lait. On irst 'iirs lay, after the
flood, Sir Oriel Forster met eleven fish nrd killed
four. On Friday ar iremrrber of the Anglern' Club
capturedi five, of whic tiihWre wee Ppringers, weigh±-
ing respectiveiy l21s, illbs, anil 91bs. This was
an exceptionîal take, hoewever, as theru w, r umany
other rods ncr th barnk that m.t witit ndifferent
suicceas. Majnr Aibbott, of the Barracks, captured a
large reI cock Ii4r after srme splilii play ; the

flih was lrooked in tha body by both flilp, and, tire
bead benmg free, be plunged avay dowm th river
for some distance. Captain Nettli'a party capturecd
one sprinzer, and this wnas the smr total of Frid Is
kport. A few days previoursly, Mr. Richard Barter
killed one springer, and played a very largo flish

nt tireh th nk vithout, howeve»r, nsucceedlng la
landing him. Mr. Youni, jun., linded a hpringer
of 221bs, a few days ago, beltow &mgohan bridge.

TERniA nLE: ScENE AT AN EvICTrIon NSAt BALINA -
serr.--On MLonay Coustable EI gu anti Stub con

stables K is, Reiliy, and Breir, accompanied T
Reddington, E q , sub-sleriff, to the townlani of

Moher (on the estate if tir E irl of Clancarty),
where a man named Rcynolds was ta bu evieteri
f om his land. Th sou-sherilfh whrren demanding
possession, was told by Reynolds tht tihe first rMan
who would enter bis hoine ie (Rrnolds) would
take Lis lift. A man namned Partrick Comber, resfd-
ing at the villageof nckay, to whom posession
wasto begiven, marie several attempts to break the
dier, when Roenolds, who was aimed with a pitc.
fork, attempte-d to stacb Combur. ConstatbleEagenr
who tas la charge of thre constabuîl'rry psrty, gavea
o-cders to> his inen te lix swcrrds, and with mi:ch
difliculty kerpt eynolds and iris wife tram inflicclug
dangerous wounrd. Holwever, C'omber rceived
cuverai stabs in his arms, whichr tere subsequently
dressed by a doctor. Tira censtabulary disar[wed
Rèynolds, and brought hlm ta the barrack whrera
infamations were taken befote Johra .T. O'Sha&gh-
nessy, Esq., Birchgrove Huse, ami thre prisoner
tas remnanded till the petty 8essions5 on satuarday
next.-Orrespndent of Freeman.

Tra Lt·rE RURRICANE IN THES ATLANTTc.-CASUAL.-
TIEs.-.Oaptain Samuelson, of te Norwiegian baqua
Immaneul, reports having slihted ut midnightgon
tira 20th lest., a fuail rigged sLip, apparently le bal-
last, Iying on ber beama ends. Ha halled ber andtra-
ceived an anaswer, bat could net discern anyonuen

.board. He noticed that a flag was bueng Iioiàted
and Iowered aboard ber rand despatchei a bout -4ith~
three-.men te ber assistance, but whren tireboat got
within about a cable's Jength of her thre ship aank,
and the only tbing that came te thé surface vias a
water carsk. The Anmerican sbip'Abeer J. Beny:on,
wihichr arrived ln the harbour on Tuesday' nigirt, for
orders fromn Han Franciso, reports havinrg exp&rl-
enced a heavy gale~àn tire 23rd December hast,
wlth highr sens, wh'ich caused Lur to laborudand


